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RANEY FAMILY ENDANi
GERED BY POISON

jo

Mother and Four Little Ones
Stricken by Ptomaine in Ham

b But arc Saved

v Plonulne poisoning came near caus ¬

ing 4 wholesale tragedy In a popular

tally hero last week when Mrs T D

Kanoy and her four daughters were ta ¬

ken seriously ill after eating some ham

i which h behaved to have been infected

The ham was eaten for breakfast and

name of it was wrapped in the lunch

which three of the children Kate DI

viess Mary Moore and Martha Sever
ante took with them to school Mr
Itahey will away from home In Lex ¬

ington on business at tho time
Cho children who ato the liam at

school became so 111 that they wero

i taken home whore Mrs Raney and her
other child Lena Cook wero also found
In JJio throes of agony tram poisoning
Die J F Poyton and other physicians

1aro hurriedly summoned and every
thing known to medical science was ro
sorted to to save them Several of the

j family were severely affected and for a-

while their lives wero despaired of but
finally the efforts of tho medical men
succeeded and all were gotten out of
danger

s

Getting Too Familiar

Lightning Strikes Near Hubble
Second Time In Few Weeks

Lightning truck In tho Hubble see-

p tlon the second time In a few weeks
one day last week when the end of the

I choolhouso thero was badly torn
by a fiery bolt Luckily however tho
building did not take fire and the dam
age did not amount to much Ono end
of the house waa badly damaged but
that was about all

A few weeks ago the church In that
good section of the county was struck
bfc ll ktnlnff but not badly damaged
Sows think that there is a heavily mag
nettted loadstone or metallic attrac ¬

tlon 0f some sort In the hills nearby
the heavenly fire

ISqulCeMcKechnle expresses tho belief
i that the bone are really aimed at Stan ¬

ford kilt are deflected toward Hubble
by Inability to affect the hardened sin
net ef this city

Mad Dog Scare
v I

Causes Excitement In Little City

Of Ottenheim Othcr Newsy
I Notes

OTTENUKIM May 16

Maililege have caused a great deal
of aetl meflt around about this place

iMseveral rabid canines having
bee Jd4ied-

j Mal and family of ftio Hill

are Utteg hSA tether Thai Manuel
Joe C aiipf Cincinnati spent Sun ¬

day wt W aged mother Mrs Skelton
Cole aaa

Richard Chandler has given his tobac ¬

1co utter a trial with good satisfaction
andhe says it saves tho backIIt Some of the people of are

i
taklflg advantage of the recent rains

i tobacc9plantsi
A C has been hero

ek of the Maccabees seeking to estab ¬

lish a tent at this place with encour
Ing prospects

Andy Adams sold a good work horse
to Clore Kdd for 100 and bought a
yoke of oxen from him for 130

It BeemsBOW that a few atrawber +

rlea anda few scattering bunches of
grapes will be the sum total of fruit
that we are likely to have

Andy McKinney of Garrard visited
relatives in this section last week

Funny Experience IIA County News publishes
this

F 8 Grooms and Hawker Drown
i of Dove left a peculiar lobkk g egg atappearI
I

Grooms believes this curiosity portends
aorae great calcumlty that is coming in
the near future Mr Grooms tdlls a
funny incident that happened to Mr

II rqwn recently while playing with a
pet cow He accidentally got his arm

I hung between the cows horns when it
became frightened and drug Brown

1 over a 10 aero field tearing down fonc
ing rending his clothes and inflicting
fnsny ugly scratches and bruises

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
ot neuralgia whatever the trouble is
Ctoftinlwrfclns Liniment drives away
tiM peta kts icee and cures the com

Shooting Over Crap Came

Bill Curtis known as TIKe shot
Ji n Loo In n crap game at Crab Or ¬

chard Sunday and was brought to jail
here by Marshal JamesT Jones Leo
caught three bullets but it is not known
yet how badly he is injured Both are
colored

f

COUNCIL VOTES TO

PUT PHONES OUT

Mayor Breaks Tic In Council And
Pretty Fight In Courts May-

Be The Outcome

The telephone situation camo to a
head at n meeting of the Stanford city
council last week when the council by
a tie vote which Mayor A B Florence
broke passed an ordinance imposing a
penalty of 100 a day upon all corpora ¬

Lions which conduct business In the
city without a franchise Tho majority
of the council contend that the East
Tennessee Telephone Co has no fran ¬

chile to do busings in Stanford It is
understood that the telephone company
contends it has The courts will un ¬

doubtedly bo called upon to Bet tie the
the question so some lengthy litigation
between tho city and telephone compa ¬

ny may now be expected
Tho telephone company refused to ac

cedo to the councils demand that tele ¬

phone rates in the city be placed upon
the uniform baste of 2 and 1 In lieu
of all old subscribers receiving this rate
whereas new subscribers are charged
275 and 165 for business and real ¬

dence phones respectively Upon re-

ceipt
¬

of Information of the companys
decision tho council took the action
above stated Councilmen Shugars
Pence and Allen voted against the or ¬

dinance designed to drive the company
out of town while Councilmen Ander ¬

eon Elmore and Powell voted for it
and Mayor Florenca broke the tie by
voting for It

The council voted to have a granitoid
sidewalk put down in front of tho real ¬

dence of Mrs Goodknight and ordered-
a pavement put down on the side of theI
Christian church propertyI

McCreary to Speak

At Dedication of Confederate Mon-
ument

¬

In Danville

Invitations reading as follows have
been received here

The Kate Morrison Brccklnridge
Chapter U D C Invite you to be

rtWnt at the unveiling of the monu

Confederate4t
la speakers will be
tutor James B McCreary This

HI topic Spot
Basil W DukoMorgana

Mar
Cipt John H Leathers Jacksons

Met
Jot Bennett H YoungThe Ideal

Confederate Soldier

EczemaA Germ Disease Can
Now Be Cured

The medical professions all agreedthetldng
flame remedy that will get to the gormt
pihd destroy them

Zemo the clean external treatment
bas solved this difficulty by hawing tho

erms to tho surface ofthoolcin and de-

stroying
¬

the germ life that causes the
diseases The whole method of treat¬

meat and euro by Zemo Is explained h-

an interesting book on Jho subject is ¬

sued by the makers of Zemo It tells
howtqcuro at homo of Ecze ¬

ma Blackheads Pimples DandrulTpnd-
all diseases of the skin and scalp Call
at Pennys Store for tie booklet
and learn moreabout this clean aim ¬

pie remedy that Ts sow recognized the
standard treatment for all diseases of
the skin andscalpi

HcneyGatfdls

andHubert Miss Frances
Heney a popular young couple from
the Mllledgovillo section secured mar¬

riage license from County Clerk Geo
B Cooper last week and were mado
ono at the home of Rev Burke Both
have a great many friends in their com¬

munity who will wish them much hap
hiness The groom is only 21 yecrs of

and his bride but 16 so that her

requiredbefore
Every family and especially those

who reuide In tho country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlains Liniment There is no
tolling when it may be wanted in case
of an accident or emergency It Is
most excellent in all cases of rheuma

MAKING SPLENDID

RECORD IN NORTHWEST

Charles Lutes Makes Big Profit
On Farm And Gets Fat Job

With Big Firm

News has been received by friends
here that Charles Lutes formerly of
HustonvIIIo now living in Calgary
Alberta Canada sold a farm a few
days ago for 20000 which he only
paid 6000 for about a year ago This
was a dissolution sale the firm of
Lutes Well dissolving partnership
duo to the falling health of the latter
Mr Lutes says he will reinvest In Can ¬

adian soil and continue to make his
home there lie thinks It a great coun ¬

try for money making and a line cli ¬

mate to live id

WQllbusiness
with Morris Co of Chicago the

meat packers as head buyer for
their biz in Calgary at a anuganl ¬

ary of 5000 a year andexpenses
Mr Lutes is well known here hay

ing bought much stock in this county
In past years He Is believed to bo one
of tho youngest live stock dealers IP
the country Morris Co ars to DO

congratulated on securing so valuable
a

manMr Lutes extends a cordial invita ¬

tion to hit Lincoln county friends to
visit him in Calgary where he will
show them that ho has not forgotten

Kentuckyhospitality
Miss Alcorn Honored

Placed in Charge of New Depart ¬

ment at School For Deaf

At the meeting of the trustees of tho
School for the Deaf at Danville Miss
Sophia Alcorn of this city who is a
member of the regular faculty was
elected to take charge of the deaf bllnd
department of the school This is a
new department of tho school and was
made possible by tho appropriation ofwillIthis summer by studying at Faribault
Minn and Delavan Wis She has dis¬

tinguished herself by eminent success
her chosen profession and her seleo ¬

tion to head this department is a just
recognition of her exalted ability The
board authorized the erection of an an-

nex
¬

to the trade department The
building is to cost 5000

Chivalry Costly

Women Drown When Mississippi
River Steamer Sinks

Twelve lives wero lost when the
steamer Saltlllo sank In the Mississip ¬

pi river below St Louis last week
Seven passengers and five of the crew
were drowned by the tilting of the
gang plank when it hit a tree That
the loss of life was due to the mistake
of ordering the passengers to hurry
from the sinking boat when she was
near tho shore was the assertion of
Copt Crane

It was a bad mistake be said
lied we caused the passengers to wait

a minute before trying to cross the
gang plank none would have been lost
At the time the order was given how¬

over no human power could tell that
the boat was not going to roll over In ¬

to the river and drown every soul on
board It Is easy to look back and see
what we might ha vo done

Testimony at the inquest nho wed that
the chivalry of the men who permitted
the female passengers to start across
the gang plank first cost the lives ot
five women and a baby Capt Harry
N Crane ordered the men to stand
aside until the women left the boat
They did so and the gang plank was
filled with women when it was tilted
and they slid off into the muddy wa ¬

ter

Gone Fishn

W S Fish and W P Kincaid of
this city and R N Beazlpjf arid JS
Campbell of Paint Lick went down in ¬

to Casey for a several days fishin
trip They drove through in Mr Beaz
lays now Elmore motor car

Fred Bowling son of J D Bowling
of Crawford Laurel county was found
by tho railroad track near East Bern
strdt Isis skull was fractured and one
arm was cut off near the shoulder He
had been struck by a train He is ot
Pennington Infirmary London and 1

in a precarious condition

Never hesitate about giving Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy to children
It contains no opium or other narcotics
and can be given with implicit confi-

dence
¬

As a quick cure for coughs and
colds to Which children are susceptible

GRAPHIC
STORYOF

DEATH

Former Harrodsburg Man Writes
of the Street Car Accident

at Seattle

The Harrodsburg Herald prints a let¬

ter from Ralph Goddard a former Har¬

rodsburg citizen who was with Judge
Bell when the latter was killed in the
street car wreck at Seattle Mr God

dartl graphically describes the fearful
accident Part of his letter says that
their party with Judge and Mrs Dell

were entertained at dinner by Judge
Saulsberry a former Kentuckian lie
then says The judges new country
homo is situated at Brynmawr a town
founded on the beautiful shore of Lake
Washington about 12 mile south of
the city In true Kentucky spirit
Judge Saulsberry arranged for us all to-

RO out together in the middle of the af¬

ternoon Mrs Goddard and I taking
along our two yearold boy and 11 year
oldJulia Lee Rochester whoso father
is also a Kentuckian having been born
and reared at Melrose the Granville
Cecil home near Danville ThE trip out
was thoroughly enjoyed by all and af¬

ter a most delightful repast the eve-

ning
¬

spent was an ideal one indulging
ourselves to the fullest in Kentucky
rtmlniscenses At 10 oclock we took
the car for home

On account of tho chill of the evening
and from the fact that our baby was
asleep in Mrs Goddards arms we all
settled ourselves on the very foremost
seat of the car that we might avoid the
draft which would naturally strike us
In the middle or rear where windows
and doors were being opened My re-

collection
¬

is that we had traveled prob ¬

ably 10 or 15 minutes and had come to
a stop at Orchard Beach the first sta ¬

tion beyond where they were unloading
passengers I can just remember hear ¬

Ing a nolso in front that seemed to chill
the very marrow in my backbone and
then I raised my eyes and saw that an ¬

other train was crowding in upon us
Of course we vire dazed and its word
was said I have no recollection of It
Con and I were sitting with our faces
practically against the front glass Mrs
Goddard the little Rochester girl and
our baby on the front seat across the
aisle withers Bell immediately behind
Mrs Goddard We must have attempt-
ed

¬

to arise in our seats when the crash
came after which I knew nothing
whatever until we were about to be
uuloaded at the Emergency Hospital in
Seattle two hours later My first rec-

ollection of anything pertaining to the
event is that of our precious boy hang-
Ing

¬

to my neck begging and almost
convulsive and seeing Mrs Goddard
Mrs Bell and others stretched about
the floor around me also a quiet little
form on a bench across the aisle which
someone told me was our little gust of
the evening I was dazed having been
knocked unconscious from the fall which
I received at the beginning I must
have lapsed into insensibility again and
know nothing further until I awakened
on a cot in the hospital and had pres ¬

ence of mind sufficient to inquire for
Con They told me that he was on the
cot beside me and his piteous moans
and walls could be heard over the en ¬

tire building Just about that time the
cot was wheeled away from me and I
again lost consciousness Upon my
next query they simply told me that
death had como on the operating table
About an hour after this which was
probably 3 oclock in the morning the
little girl breathed her last One par ¬

ticularly queer feature I am informed
is that Con had no mark of mutilation
upon him savo the fracture at the base
of the brain This proves to my mind
that both he and I must have half ris ¬

en in our seats and by force of the im ¬

pact were thrown entirely beyond reach
of tho oncoming train When I ten
you that the train which ran us down
was a runaway freight with probably
several hundred tone of coal g
speed anywhere from 60 to 75 miles anIng ¬

agine the result to those seated in the
front end of the car being struck The
little Rochester girl seated with Mrs
Goddard had both legs broken and was
simply mangled bit of human flesh
and bones

Mrs Bell is doing as well as could bo
expected She like me received no
broken bones but was simply bruisedfssustained only a sprained ankle

John D Rockefeller would go broke

if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea dys j
energy or bowel complaints It is slm

Helms Good Work

A dispatch from Washington says
that the public buildings bill will con ¬

tain appropriations for government
buildings in the Eitghth district as fol ¬

lows Lawrenceburg 60000 and Shel
byvlllo 10000

WILL KEEP LINCOLN

IN FRONT RANK

Fiscal Court Has Now Let Con ¬

tracts For Reconstruction Of
Pikes In County

No action was taken by tho
court at its meeting last week in regar
to the petition of citizens in the north ¬

western end of the county who want a-

bridge over the Hanging Fork By a
tie vote the court decided not to take
action at this time JudgeBalloy voting
with those who did not want thebridge
built now and breaking the tie
matter may come up before the nex
session of tho court however

Tho court voted to allow Krueger
Co 3000 of the amount still due them
for building of the courthouse after
committee had examined the report o
Architect Milburn which suggests
few minor changes that will be carrie
out by the contractors

Contracts were let for the reconstruc ¬

tion of tho remaining pikes to be im ¬

proved in the county E T Beazley
secured most of the contracts on his
bid of 10 90 a rod for Lincoln county
metal Several short contracts wero
let to W T McGirr Z F Smith Jas
Rambo and W C Montgomery The
court intends to put the pikes out of
the county in the very best shape pos-

sible
¬

and believes that it has taken steps
which will insure this The energy of
the fiscal court in this directional be
much appreciated by the traveling pub-

lic
¬

and people of the county generally
Nothing gives a county a better name
and reputation than good roads and
the members of the fiscal court have
taken the right step toward upholding
tho already good name of Lincoln coun ¬

ty

Delegates Elected

To Big Convention at Frankfort
By Local Womens Club

The Womens Improvement Club ofI
Stanford at Its regular meeting last
week elected a delegate to the cenven ¬

tion of the otate EederationofWomene
Clubs at Frankfort to be held this
week and took active steps for
further work toward the beautificatIon
and improvement ofthe city Mrss
Shelton M Sa fey was elected ¬

gate to the Frankfort convention with
Mrs W A Tribble as alternate Mrs
J J Dickey presidont of the clubwill
also attend tae federation meeting

The local club is planning adornment
of the hillsides back of St Asapho
creek by planting of morning glories
andother prolific flowers along Itst
banks A rest room with library and
other comforts is also under considera ¬

tion for the city The membership ofI
the local womens organization it rapI-
dly increasing and much good work for
the betterment of conditions in the city
are planned The cleaning up of Stan ¬

ford inaugurated by these women was
a splendid success and encouraged them
very much In their efforts to make a
better city

Splendid Work I

Of Miss IlaHoldam Receives Due
Recognition In Chicago

Friends and relatives have received
news of the promotion of Miss ila H6I
dam of Crab Orchard to the position
of second matron in tho Michael Re
Hospital In Chicago where sbo s
done such Efficient servIce as a trains
nurse for spree time Miss Holdara
made the unusual record serving for
flue consecutive months faiths surgical
ward when all previous nurses he i

been compelled to give ttupafterabou
a months service their nerves failing
them after t strenuous work requir
ed In this ward

Not did Miss Holdam break al-

records
1

in this respect but she also
attended upon an average of about
ten operations per day and the phy-

sicians regarded her as one of the moti t
competent assistants in delicate case-
in

s
the city of Chicago Her many friends

and loved ones in Lincoln will be ex
cecdingly glad to learn that she has
done so well Injherlchoaen profession

Squire James J Price a veteran of
the Mexican war and one of the oldest
citizens of Clay county dropped dead
in the courthouse yard at Manchester
He had given his testimony in a murder

EMBRY PITCHES AN

ALMOST PERFECT GAME

Stanford Defeats Harrodsburg Sat ¬

urday And Wins Its 18th
Straight Victory

Eighteen straight victories in a row
Is going some for any ball team but
that is just what the Stanford High
School team has done The victory at
Hustonville Thursday made tho 17th
and then Harrodsburg came along Sat¬

urday and made the 18th victim The
sporting editor of the I J was unable
to go to Hustonville for tho game as it
was press day and on that day ho duti ¬Thedafter a hard fight The West End lads
jumped into the lead right at the start
and looked like they were going to
make a runaway race of it Wallace
Singleton was doing the twirling at the
start for Stanford but this was his firstinting at short in previous games After
the home team had piled up what seem ¬

ed enough to win Singleton was with ¬andftheydHusronvilles lineup in this game was
as follows G Dunn 2b Bishop c
Swope Ib and p C Dunn SB Hicks 3b
Neal cf Hall If Stagg rf and Ib
Yowell p and rf Murphy If Yowell
Stagg G Dunn and Bishop got two
baggers but the game was replete with
errors on account of rough grounds
Hustonville will come here for a return
game tomorrow Wednesday after ¬

noonOntslde
of the first inning the game

against Harrodsburg Saturday was one
of the very best of the season In the
first round Stanford played rings around
the visitors running In a total of five
scores Hulet hit two men walked
Penny and then the hit and run play
did the rest in bringing in the score
After that he settled down and thro
out the whole game only allowed tho lo ¬

cal sluggers only four hits He was
given unusually good support Hunter
Coleman playing a very classy game at
second especially

Although they failed to bat very
strongly themselves the Stanford lads
were never in danger Wesley Embry
was never in better form For eight
and threequarter innings he held the
visiting batsmen without the slightest
semblance of a hit or a run It looked
ikea no hit and shut out game sure
Then in the ninth inning with two men
out and twostrikes on him Nelson put-
a Texas Leaguer over second which Joe

could not reach This broke the
P411 and Embry eased down Daven-

port
¬

following a twobagger along
the left field foul line and scoring Nel ¬

son Penny threw low to third to catchbyDavenport
they could do and but for
this wobble at the very windup it
would have been a perfect pitching re-
cord

¬

At that Embry great
credit for his fine work

After tallying five scores in the first
the local not get around again

passlollowed
Cartya hit which put Hill in In the
seventh pretty a play
sn was ever pulled big leagues
was worked and Penny Thewhenfluesingle sent him to third Waters got
off with Huletfe arm like a flash and

laid down a beauty along the-
thirdbaseline scoring easily
and Hulett just did nip Penny at first

The score

StanfordABRHPOAE

Waters2b2 10040McCarty lb3 2 213 09 f
Penny c211082 1
Singletonss 4 1 1 1 3 0
Coleman 3b 2 1 o 0 0 0
Embry p 41 1 140
Walt Singleton IfS 00 0 00
T Bright rL4 0 01 01Hillcf 3 103 IjO ieali

Harrodsburg

rQAESlmsSb
Nelson as 3 110 31 t

Davenport c41 1411ltHulett p3 0 0 2 5 0
Duganrf 20 0 0 OO
L Coleman cf3 0 0 S 1 8

Rnbertsonlf1100100tVandiver1 0 0 0 0 0

28424126
Batted for Robertson in 9th

Score by innings 12345678 9TStanford5 0 0 1002008
Harrodsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 022E-

arned runs Stanford 1 Harrods
huJg 1 Two hale hits Davenport
Sacrifice hits Penny Coleman Sto ¬

len bases Waters McCarty Nelson
Struck outby Embry 7 by Hulett2
haRt on balls off Embry 2 off Hnlctt
2 double playsHill and McCarty L
Coloman and Rue ballDaven
port Left on basesStanford 4 Har t

rodshnrg 2 Time of tameOne hour
and 40 minutes Shanks awt


